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The price of shoes have been

ju&t recently over 20c. At the same time we are offer-
ing shoes at a discount of JOc from former prices, which
makes a saving of 30 o to the
one-thir- d the price of the shoes,
lect your pair before the ftoc!; is
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E. Y. Keedy and wife were visit-
ing for a short time in Plattsmouth
last Sunday evening.

Miss Gladys Hall, one of the teach-
ers in the Union schools, was a visi-
tor at her home in Plattsmouth for
over Sunday.

Miss Beanie Ellis was a visitor at
home in Weeping Water last Sunday
returning to take up her work at
the Union schools.

L. G. Todd and family and Miss
Jessie Todd were guests at the home
of Georce E. Sheldon and family of
Xthawka last Sunday.

Mrs. A. V. Propst and daughter
Kathleen were visiting last Sunday
Ft the home of friends and relatives
in Plattsmouth for the day.

C. VY. Stone and wife of Nehawka
was a visitor in Union last Sunday
and a truest at the home o: Mi. and
Mrs. Mont Robb for the day.

Oscar Dowler and wife irorn near
Mynard were visiting at the home of
loth Edward and Aria Dowler and
ijmilits lat Monday afternoon.

Mrs. licwr White of Omaha, ac-
companied by her daughter, were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mont Robb for the day last Sunday.

L. W. Crawford has purchased a
Ford tourinc car tbrousrh the agency

A. V. Propst and will use the ma-
chine in the looking after his busi-
ness.

T. E. Hathaway and family north-vr"- st

of Murray were visiting with
trie nds here last Sunday being guests
nt tbe heme of Isaac Dye and Wil-
liam Raikcs.
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Better come in and

Fred Borne who is conducting a
moving pi-tu- re sl ow ;.t Auburn was
a visitor for over Sunday at Union
and returned to his work early Mon-
day nornir.g.

Mr. C. York formerly of Platts-
mouth arrived in Union last Mon-
day and has accepted a position with
the Missouri Pacific and will work
cn the tracks here for ti e present.

A. Vv". Propst sold a new Ford tour-
ing car and a Ford tractor to John
C'briswisser last week. The car will
be urcd by the family and the Ford-so- n

will be used for work on tie
firm.

J. Hall Sr.. and wife and L. J.
Hall. Jr., and wife and their daugh-t- r

of Nebraska City were guests at
thw- - honiv? of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
hosts and guests enjoyed the occasionv ry much.

James Lvcin who is
the Burlington shops at
was a vi-it- or in Union

! a gtt'st of friends,

in
Plat tsmouth
i::-;- t Sundav
and return

ed to his werk last Monday on the
early train. '

J Mr.--. J. W. Taylor and Mr. and
; Mrs. John Sawyer who have been
visiting for the je;st tv.o weeks

; Dcs Mc.ines. Ia.. and where they had
a most pleasant time, returned homo
last Saturday.

Miss Mary Becker enjoyed last Sun-
day evening a concert at Omaha
which was given by the noted mu-

sician. Mr. Fiske O'Hara, and was
delighted with the cleverness of the

j actions as well.
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white in enamel.
White top.
You will be proud to own this fine
table. One given away
free with every Range Eternal

during this week's sale.

UNION,

Prepared Exclusively Journal.

saves on

wholesale advanced

purchaser. Thisisnearlj

$12.50 Table Free!
Finished glistening

enameled, sanitary.metal

absolutely
pur-

chased

The
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Th- - I'll.!.- - school of the Methodist
church will be held regularly at 10
.TcUxk v.. in. and the Epworth
League at 0:43 p. m. for the pres.- -

'cnt. Look for the announcements of
' tin- rhurch servii t s.

The fall festival of the Baptist
' hun-- will be he-I- at the church
huiiiug on Thursday of this week.
Ail of the :nc :..bcrs and as many oth- -
ers as are interested are urgd to be
in attv-rdai- - at the sessions.

The Rrv. II. II. Planck and wire
who were in attendance at the con-
vention of the P.aptist church which
.vas recently lie Id in Friends, return-
ed I. or.it1 during last week and re-
port a most excellent time while
ih re.

II. M. F'rans and sn Ilerold. and
Frank Ihtuc-- a eompar.ied by Attor-
ney C. J... ('raves were looltiug alt' r
pome matters of business in the Frans
(state v. Inch was filed for probation
of the will of Mrs. Frans, lately de-c- c

ased.
A. V,". Propst sold last week a new

touring car to J. C. Niday and wh.hdi
is to be used
in l is work and

d
o

that gentleman Todd
the in having o'lu

do. Mr. Niday has made
selection in his choosin the

For;) as a care for service.
Mr. Wm. Clarence, who has no

Ik en feeling ve ry well for some time
was visited by Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Tay'nr oi the latter being
bis daughter, and has gone to stay
for the present at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. B. B. Everett.

The f 'Utuir. t in: of the new fvl;
which is to erected by the Mis-:''v- ri

Pa'ific has been completed and
the erection of the tank will be be-

gan immediately. A gang of steel
worker.-- : having arrived the first of
the week who will push the work
along.

Mr. Edward Dovier and wife who
l::,o been spending several days in
the and who visited at Chey-- j
enr.o. Denver and a number of places '

in the mountains near Denver, re- -
turned home lat week and report two

hr-- a most excellent time:;:.r.-
while away.

E. L. Dowler and wife, parents c"
ihe Dowler brothers of Union, came
over from their homo near Ve p;vg
Water la t Monday for a visit with
the b ys and families and were

by Mrs. Anna Coedridge
of V.'yoTTiing. 111., who is visiting at
th1 Dowler heme near Weeping Wa- -

The W. C. T. U. met last Tuesday
a- the horse Mrs. O. D. Easter
where the ladies had a most splendid
time at the country home of their
member. Thev had a good amount of
work to look after and also enjoyed
the day and the excellent refresh- -

SATURDAY LAST DAY O!
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Beautifully enameled in blue, gray and
white. The most beautiful of ranges,
with the everlasting qualities.

Here's ihe Range
Yea Mill ho Proud fo Oivn

Every one of 00,000 users is proud to own
the Range Eternel. Proud because it is so
beautiful in appearance, and becaute it is

so easily kept new locking. Proud
its better cooking qualifies enable

her real skillevery woman to demonstrate
as a

Lasts a Lifetime
made of unbreakable, certified malleable
iron and steei. Has rust-resistin- g top; rust
proof Eternatnetal flue linings which can-

not burn out it corrode; 16-gall- on copper
reservoir; double range bottom; smooth surface, round corners. Big 'Seal Tight" oven
is wonderful baker. Concealed smoke pipe. Hot-b!- at rire boxes saves fuel. Burns
coal or wood.

Don't overlook this remarkable value the biggest br.rain ever cflered in our stove
department.

"24 Wonder Recipes."
iaanUsBB Come in and set yours.

ESSpecial man from factory here this week to show the peerless of ranges.

a

"Everlastingly Good"

3
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m?nts which v by
genial hostess. ,

Miss Cay Thomas c
visitor in L'r.i.n a v.-- i

th- - famiiy of L. C.
with luiis Jessie Toe!

'turn was ui e cmpa a
si.-- , who sK;Kt! at
attend the V.'. C. T.
then went to Orsr.ha "
as for a visit.

"U". E. Panning b.a

tract of cc::..tru. :i:;;:
near Wyoming for Fi-

ts at work on the
.; obstruct ion o;

at this time. The s.u:'
l.e r.r'Stened as rap:'-'-
the o:ri!r: ion ct" t

i::g b: accomplished

for

the

i Omaha was
a guvst with

Tm,".i and also
and on her

by Id s
to

meeting and
ith Miss Thom- -

raken con-- ;
a iu-'- house

'": and
ti;n and

;I:e foundation
will

as c:i:i be and
entire build-a- s

soon s pos- -
iib?e.

Rev. W. A. Taylor v ; s v. visitor
la-- t where he was

2.iiJ!itering to the diurch at that
place aftr aj.y. .1 his vaca-
tion the mouth nf September,
lit :'.-- : attended a surprise and lare-w- -.

il dinner at the home oi John Col-
li rt who with his vit'e are expect-
ing to depart for C:.:i!'ornia where
ih-- will spend winter.

The board of the Farmers eleva-
tor of Union held a p"i-in- meeting
last Monday for the purpose of con-id"ri- ng

some sp'-cis-
. 1 bu-unc- ?. whih

w: broitgh.t before them. .Mr. L. G.
bv

fro a: which r busine'

Omaha

be

of

of the elevator.
which

e:l attention asked that they secure
some one else to look after the

of elevator. The meeting
was to consider what was to ".e done
with matter of supplyin.
son for the position.

I i

1

ptr- -

Kave Built ITcw Boat
rour of the lovers of lie sport of
ring aiid hunting have just com-e'e- d

the construction of new
boat which they vi'A use for the
doubie purp'.se or and

The gentlemen to btiiid the craft
are D. B. Port r, Fr.d Clark, Sher-
man Aitc-ti- and Fred Clarke.

Are Sowing 2nch Wheat
Roy and Ray are seeding

his year about one hundred and flf-- y

aires of wheal and John Becker
bout for:y acres which

vi'.l make lor the three boys some

i ci

hundred a; res. The re is being a
acreage sown to v heat and

cfpecially where the hail struck. The
matter of ge tting ;it the s

ore thing and also the experience ci
the wh at being alt.itvit
".Lib- - the corn was an almost om- -

T''!e lr--- 5;

Will Trade 1916 Fcrd
Will trade a 19 10 Ford touring

car good running condition for
cow. must be good ar.d a Jersey pre
ferred. Box Plattsmouth.

The
-- tv o

Will Hold Memorial
ladies missionary

Baptist church of which
(Mrs. Nellie Frans was devoted mem-- i

ber will hold memorial service on
... urn Thursday afernoon

1

be-

cause

cock.

nome titzauetn caster
in honor of Mrs. Frans.

Coining SundayI- - i Services the
I j The services

jlhe coming
Bible se'r.oe)!

a

re- -
' i Jes-!'!- :.

: rsttiouth
!'.

Woolsey

rstru'-tur-
'

i

at
Wabash Sunday

having
during

manager
demand- -

af-
fairs

a

a
t

a

hunting fish-
ing.

- i.

ground

unharmed
c

a

a
a

i

this week at
:ie ot

at
P

the Baptist
iday are as follows:
at (0 a.

Breachinc at ll:0t a. ra.
Y. U. at C:45 p. m.

Evening service at 7:30 a.
All not worshipping elsewhere are

irdiaily invited to be present.

Spotted Poland China Boar
I have a good, pure bred, spring

arrowed Poland China boar for sale.
John Lidgett, Union, Neb.,

Are Taking a Vacation
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Dan

Lynn departed on the Missouri Pa-if- ic

for Kansas City and Excelsior

L; tWO W

of

Mo.,
friends
eeks.

the

the

the

the

the

the
the

of
--Mrs.

church

10: m.

B. P.
m.

when; they will visit
and relatives for some

Hotel Changes Eands
The lower hotel of Union which

has been so ably conducted by Joe
Dare and Mrs. M'dlie Garrens. was
sold last Sunday to Mr. B. P. Dukes
who has taken charge of the hostelry
and is conducting it in a very eff-
icient manner. Mrs. Garrens moved
into ber home in the northwest por-
tion of Fnion. Mrs. Mattie Stewart
moved into the house which has been
vacated by Mr. Dukes.

BURR 0AE SPLIT POSTS

F.ome good Burr oak split posts for
sale or trade. Leu Albin, Union,
Nebraska. s21-4s- w.

Friends Enjoy Dinner
As Mr. and Mrs. John Colbert are

soon to leave for California, their
relatives gathered at their home on
Sunday for a surprise, farewell din-
ner. The guests brought well filled
baskets and the dinner was served
in cafeteria style, after which the
afternoon was spent in conversation.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Colbert and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Colbert and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Colbert and family,
Mr. a,nd Mrs. David Mitchell, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Griffith and family,
Mrs. Wylie Colbert and daughter
Evelyn of Bethany, Rev. W. A. Tay-

lor of Union. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Pool and family.

: Union Public Schools
Ng Frieda Crunk and Jane Patterson

visited the Primary room.
m There are thirty-tw- o pupils en

rolled in the Intermediate room.
Visitors are always welcome. Come

and see what your children are
doing.

Marcella McQuinn and Louise Fos-
ter were absent from school on ac-

count of illness.
The children of the Primary room

have colored Sunbonnet babies and
Overall boys this week.

Cordelia Roddy and Bessie Copen-
haver were absent from school last
week because of illness.

H The twenty pupils enrolled in the
n r--i m 1 - mrtm hnt-f- t nnrforfr citfonri.

ance for tne lirst two weens . oi
school.

The second grade has been review
ing met of their first grade work as
a foundation for their real work of
the year.

The third grade has taken up
geograrhv as a new subject for this
year. Geography note books will be

all year.
The children who attended tbe

nate fair, reproduced the Bhapes of
:he buildings and gates very clever-
ly on the sand table.

The X English class is beginning
m intensive ctudy of Shakespeare's
'Merchant of Venice." and is find-;n- g

it very interesting reading.
Three boys from Weeping Water

iited the school on Wednesday.
Tbey brought posters advertising the
football game between Weeping Wat-
er and Plattsmouth.

There are fifteen boys in the Man-l- al

training class. Their first work
.vas to make bread or meat boards,
ut tao' t of the boys are now work-n- g

cn necktie racks.
The X English class has chargs

f the Fnion school notes at pres-
ent. They say "we know what we
vant to cay. but we can't say it."
The ! "s wonders if this is the prob-'e- m

of the other English classes.
The first grade children are grasp-n- g

hold of their work well for the
lumber of days they have been in
f hool. Their work includes tracing
f words at the blackboard and var-

ious kinds of busy work to teach
.hem how to spell and write. Their
mmerical work includes problems
vhosc answers are no more than
hrec, as well as counting to ten,
ising ol jects.

Although some of the Home Eco-
nomics girls did not know on which
inger the thimble belonged, we can
lot say these things of them now.
They have finished two short projects
in sewing and can handle recipes in
'.he Food laboratory with marked
;kill. If you could see the signs of
letermination upon their faces while
working you might guess easily that
.his skill has been acquired through
conscientious effort.

The different grades in High
school have had their class meetings
and elected their sponsors and offi-
cers for this year. They are as fo!-ow- s:

Seniors Cordelia Roddy, pres-
ident; Beulah Pell, secretary: Mr.
Severyn, sponsor. Juniors, John H.
Brandt, president; Harold James.
ecretary; Bessie Copenhaver. treas- -

irer; Miss Neumann, sponsor. Sopho-nor- es

George Thacker, president;
eoree Garrison, vice president;

sterling Harris, secretary-treasure- r;

Miss Neumann, sponsor. Freshmen
Ruby Meade, president; Wymcre
FTetcher, vice president; Alice Arm
strong. secretary-treasure- r; Miss
Tobin, sponsor.

The Sophomores felt it their duty
:o become better acquainted with all
he new students who entered our

High school this fall as Freshmen.
Vcccrdingly, they invited them to a
cartv the evening of the second Fri
lay of school. All gathered in the
issemb'.v room and here George
Thacker, as the Sophomore class
president, read the roll call. It was
necessary for the Freshmen to show
r.heir oratorical skill before they
r.ould enter the game room. All com-rlie- d

with the request and even Mr.
everyn end Miss Tobin did so very

nicely that they were permitted to
I enter the games. But we Sophomores

not understand why Mr. Severyn
persists in asking such preposterous
luestions. As each Freshman enter-
ed the gymnasium, he was bedeck-
ed with a fancy 'green cap. We

ere hardly able to discern between
cap and face. They seemed very
proud of their caps and were quite
willing to show off in a parade. The
evening was spent in games and the
living of tried-and-found-tr- ue advice
o the under-classme- n. Refreshments

consisting of one-ha- lf a cracker were
:hen served, but seeing the look of
lisappointment on the faces of our
quests, we decided to be more hu-03- an

with them. The Freshmen were
all well pleased with the. evening's
entertainment and expressed their
appreciation of the same. We will
Bay they have the right school spirit.
By the way. have you noticed that
the Freshmen no longer chew gum?
Well, we have the honor of having
broken them of that habit.

BAND CONCERT PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the band concert to be given by the
bands of Plattsmouth, Glenwood and
Pacific Junction at the Nebraska
Masonic Home grounds in this city
on Sunday, October 8:
March. "Robinson's Grand Entree"

King
Overture, "Lustspiel" Keler Bela
Waltz. "Old Timers" Lake
Xylophone Solo, "Pazzazza Prom-

enade" Huffer
(By Anton Bajeck)

Selection from "The Firefly" Friml
Fox Trot, "Texarkana" Holmes
"Hungarian Fantasia" Tobani
Serenade, "A Night in June" King
March, "Battery Park" Thayer

W. 0. BANHIKG

Democratic Candidate for

State Senator
(2nd District)

Your Support Solicited

tgigi fltlp

Sugar jacket just
'Wts in your mouth , mmthen you get the delec- - 3j fe'
table gum center. VS)y 5y

And with Wrigley's three old j':fvAstandbys also affording friendly V?iV A
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap-- Vrpetite and digestion. S3y- - r N'K'-v-'- . H'.";

Soothing, thirst-quenchin- g. yC'K--Making the next cigar gS? 'Z&iZtaste better.

.iiai -- --iMiiriiina iiitcmrrrv

Jtk jlk Jk

OXEN ARE SCARCE
war-- to but hi? te ..ivt w-- n

jrtuL'cd and c:i cxkibitU.t: in tt.e.
a:nngTon.

AS HENS' TEETH!-- :-
stockyard; i i.is.

bow.; i n. :ny !! r.-.-

I Eventually v e b.tr.rd "i one bl'.nd i

i in I'hiMips. Wiv, and alter f'tt:n-- :

Transportation Association Conducts' the entire city i:,:-v.- d in t!.

Long Search Before locating j;'-"- -
we h'"aU'J 11 Il,!:r

Yoke Of Cattle.a (Toother with tb- - pa
ing old and r.ew ty; !? f ir. :..--! r- -

Chicsgo. Sept. 27. "Times do jtatior.. t e n ' ill ! ; r ;i
is the unanimous verdict of , ,..Sf ; tri-- i !! li-- . i:: li riiiir
of the American electric ; Ucr.u of the crc:!i .li r.i. r.nny f

railway association who searched v. hoi:: ran l.'.r e car i.i." -- . acce-rdin-

three months for a team of oxen to j t; pi m:. Trac ki trati :pcrt .tim,
be used in connection with the an- - J tanes nd public reliti'i.-- ; ar r
nual convention here October 2-- G. j tub t.-- include-- cn tl," proLTn

"When someone suggested an ex j

team to show the stages in the prog- - j

ress or transportation everyone was
certain that finding the oxen would
be easv," said Secretary James W.
Welch.

"But when we began to look for

S:
arke.l of.

...
W. A.

them we couldn't find one. Ezra . Coatee EIo-"1- ; F'-con-J Floor
Meeker, an Oregon trail pioneer,1 rAPT OF'V.lLfy
who drove an ox team about the.". . ... .......... ..Ccountry in the interest of good roads. .ii.".i".v.. . ..." .".

ig Type Poland-Chin- a

l)
I have a few boar pigs wi-icrhin-

g about one hun-

dred and fifty pounds farrowed last spring from Design-

er and High Joe parentage.
Head your herds with ore of the large type hogs

and you'll reap a good reward.
Four miles northeast of Union.
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The Unsurpassed Doril
We have taken the for the Dcrt automo-

bile which is a great car for but a small amount cf
money. The Dort is showing ?ome wonderful records
and is well worth many mote dollars than it costs.

We are selling the Dort Touring delivered
at $985.00, and the Dort Coupe delivered at
$1,195.00.

Come See Us for a Demonstration and We Will Prove
the Worth of This Wonderful Car

DOW
The Auto Man

appealed

agency

Union, Neb.


